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£112.49. STORIES OF THE WEEK
chuck Neel is sporting a broken

we be won out on his ranch.
Harvey Galbreath has taken a

job at Pasco in defense work.
133. Vickey Edge, Mrs. Frances

m and Mrs. Lou Mae Washburn

we week-end visitors in Spokane.

St. Paul’s Guild of the Episco-

pal church will meet with Mrs.

Wayne Houston Thursday, April 1.

Louis Pettijean spent the week-

end in Puyallup, guest at the home

of his son Lt. Alger and his family.

ms; Betty Higley is home from
her school in Ellensburg for a weeks

vacatiOn.
’ 1

The Current Events club will meet‘
with Mrs. W. Skuse on Friday, Mar.l
”$3.3:- Records is a business visitor,

on the coast this week. He left

Tuesday evening. I
Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Coan received

word they are grandparents to a

girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

Conn March 10 at Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schemitzki

and small son of Tacoma were visit-

ors at the A. Satter home Tues-

day. 4
The Baptist Circle will meet on

May afternoon, April lst at

the home of Mrs. Walter Hue in

Pasco.
Mrs. Cora Kariger of Portland

“me Wednesday to visit at the

home of her brother and sister-in-
»m, Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Sands.

Mrs. Hazel Tolliver of Guldesac,
mo, was taken Saturday to the
hospital at lewiston in a serious
condition. She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. 0. O. Goan.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McDonald ac-
companied by Mrs. Sharp and Mrs.

R. Q. When were Walla Walla
business visitors Wednesday

Alma Circle Met Monday with

Mrs. Charles Knowles. Bridge was

played after the dessert luncheon.

Mrs. E. S. McDonald held high score.
Mrs. Glee Miller Meyer and Bus-

sell 3. Love were united in marriage

Friday, March .19 at the Presby-
terian church in Tacoma. .

Miss Dorothy Ann Reed who has

been in Portland with her brgther-
ill-1W and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J.
1.. House returned to her home on

Thursday of this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Terrance Taylor

and small daughter moved from
the Du Sair apartment to the home
of Mrs. W. S. Green on the high-
lands. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green and
son (Billie and daughter Mrs. Ter-
rance Taylor and her small daugh-

ter Mary Ellen were Spokane visit-
ors last week end.

.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Smith were
hosts to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Magel-

son and family and Mr; and Mrs.
Bud Kirk- at a dinner last Sun-
day-

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sandberg and
Mrs. Minnie Flemming of Diamond
spat the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Sand-berg in Section
Seven. 7

Judge Matt L. Driscoll,’ of the
local superior court. was a business
visitor in Kennewick yesterday.

John Rummell, a former , 'state
auditor and well known in Kenner
wick where for years he had _checked
the books of the irrigation districts,
was a business visitor here and at
Richland Tuesday. '

Mrs. Roger Records and son
Roger Michael left Tuesday morning
for Spokane where they will visit
with Mrs. Record’s mother Mrs.

Tucker for several days.
Alfred «Palmer .of Pasco, father

iof Mrs. Kenneth Giard passed away;
at his home ‘last Tuesday. The?
funeral will be frOm the Lee under-i
taking parlors, Friday, March 26.!

Circle No. 1 WBOB met with Mrs.
C. E. Ridley Wednesday afternoon.
Circle No. 2 will meet with Mrs.
C. F Win-kenwerder on Thursday,
April lst. at her home in the Garden
Tracts.

Mr. and M‘rs Don Clinger of
Wedderburn, Ore, visited at the
A. S. Jones home the first of the
week. Don, who is in the Navy, has
been transferred from Gold Beach,
Oregon to Wedderb’ur-n.

Mrs. Mae Anderson' has taken over
the agency for the Avon products
formerly ‘held by Mrs. Mildred Lis-‘
ton. Mrs; Anderson can be con-
tacted at the DuSair apartments atl16 No'rth Eyerett.

Bishop Cross gave lectures Sun-
day, Monday and Tuesday nights in
St. Paul’s Episcopal church in Ken-
'newick and will speak Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights in the
Pasco church.’ .

Lt. and Mrs. Alger Pettijean are
expected to arrive here in a day or
so on their way to liensacola where
he will be assigned to training duty
after two years of combat ex-
perience in the Far East.
' George Dietrich was 'arrested by
M. H. Kersha'w the first of the
week for failure to stop on pri-
mary highway no. three. He pled
guilty in the Police court and was
fined $3 and costs by Judge Wink-
enwerder.

. The parents of George Reymore
didn’t like the report that was put
out «last week that he had joined"
the army. He is a marine, instead‘
_.a big difference to parents 01"
Marines. |

Mr: and Mrs. C. O. Coan received
word their son. who attends school
in Brooklyn has returned to the
coast and located on Government
Island, Alameda; Calif. He is being
held there until his baggage is re-l
ceived as it was lost on the way tolthe coast. .-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beste and
Mrs. Mona Monroe attended the
Washington State prison show in
Walla Walla Sunday. They also
visited with Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Graver at Milton, Oregon.

The Finley WSCS is having a
donation party at the home of Mrs.
Eudora Johnson on Thursday, April
lst at 2:00 in the afternoon. . The
proceeds are to go towards shingel-
ing the parsonage roql. All ladies
are invited. ‘ '

'Mrs. Frank Green, ‘Mrs. E. S.
McDonald, Mrs. W. S; Washbum
and Mrs Sherk attended the regular
meeting and installation .of the new
of?cers of Beulah chapter of Pasco
last Monday night- r‘» -

In giving Orval Quillen’s address
last week “in the Washington Hard-
ware ad thglatsst correction failed
to be made. As we are trying to
keep all addrsses up to date we are
printing Orval’s correct address
here. Orval Quillen S l-c care '0!
?eet postmaster, San Francisco,
Calif. ‘

Revival Meetings
Continue ' 7

AT THE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
HAVSTAD BUILDING

With Evangelist Richard H. Philp

Join with us in the Revival. ' Enjoy the Speeial
Numbers; join in the Song; Service; feel the

. presence of God -

FRIDAY NIGHT:

The Challenge of Pentecost! ‘

Don’t Miss this Sermon!

O SUNDAY NIGHT:

Why Jesus Came '
ARevelation of the true objective 0f ChiStianity

Meetings every night, except Sat,
at 7:45 pm.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Tweet have
received word that their son David
has been commissioned a 2nd Lt.
at the officers candidate school at
Grinnell College, Grinnell, lowa.
Hedwill report at Dallas, Texas, for
further orders. ’ ‘

I At the regular meeting of Althea
Rebekah lodge, Gladys Faulds was
initiated into the order. Refresh-
ments were served by Mrs. Morain
and Mrs. Mulkey in conjunction
with the Odd Fellow committee.
About 50 were served.

Friends from Western Horse
:Heaven arrived Saturday evening
3to give Elmer Smith a house warm-
?ing in their new home on Kenne-
1-wick avenue. Those present were
‘Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mcßee, Mr.
?ad Mrs. Chester Henson and Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Travis.

The Pasco Business and Profes-
sional Women’s Club will be the
guests of the Kennewick club on
Sunday. March 28, at -a breakfast iin commemoration of Washington’s
Day. All local members should
plan to attend the breakfast at 9
o’clock at the American Legion hall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Siegfried had
a phone message last night from
New York from their son Bob, who
has this week been commissioned
a lieutenant in the army signal
corps. Bob tells his parents that he
has been assigned duties at Wash-
ington, D. 0. ’His father said he
hoped that Bob wouldn’t be assigned
as a guard :for the first lady.

The Parent-Teacher association
will hold a. rummage sale- .of chil-
drens used clothes next Saturday.
March 27th in the room formerly
occupied by Neuman’s market. Espe-
cial attention is to be given to
children’s shoes and -to baby things.
Anyone having articles 'to give is
asked to either take them 3'to school
or leave them at the Courier- Re-lporter office. '

McKelvy .- Kain
Miss June Rose McKelvy, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs.‘A. C. McKelvy
of Kennewick and Harold W. Ham
of Parkwater were married by the
bride’s father at. her home at one
o'clock on March 14th. The bride
was attended by her sisters, the
Misses Lodema, Evelyn and Lillian
McKelvy. The bridegroom was at-
tended by his brother-in-law,
Chester Hopkins. . ;

anmwmlthupmw?hloodmyiwmeverym."ouall help us. When you knew a: item or interest. tell us about
It personally. or by phone—we'll was a. Our telephone number
hOne-Dmnble-One.

Word was received this week by
Mrs. McClure that her grandson
Harold Wadsworth has been pro-
moted to fireman first class. Harold
enlisted in the Navy on November
26th, 1941, and has been across
several times. He has visited New
Zealand and Guadacanal and is now
“somewhere in the Pacific.” His,
parents live in Portland now buti
did live in Hover. 1

Word was received here this week‘
of the death of Robert E. Carpenterlof Soap Lake. He was a former
resident of Kennewick, living inlthe River Road for a great number
where he and Mrs. Carpenter stayed
of years before moving to Soap Lake
with a daughter. Mrs. Charles m.He is survived by his wife -

nor'e, two daughters, Mrs. Story
and Mrs. J. E. Covey, three sons.
Edmond, Harold and Earl, nine
grand children, six great grand
children and a brother. ’l‘he fu-

!neral was held in Spokane Wed-
nesday, March 24th. '

The new officers for Alma Chap-
ter No. 100 will be installed next
Tuesday evening at 8:00 in the
Masonic hall. The retiring worthy
matron, Gladys 'Kelso, assisted by
past matrons will be in charge.
The members are permitted to in-
vite friends to attend .at this time.
Those to be installed are: Worthy
matron Cora Reed; worthy patron,
Ed Frauen; associate matron Lot-
tie Larnpson; associate patron,
Howard Whitbeck; conductress,
Bea McDonald; associate conduc-
tress, Zela Gravenslund; secretary,
Tella Winkenwerder; treasurer,
Jennie McHenry; marshal, Minnie
Bird: chaplain, Julia Hemen-way;
organist. Lillian Swayze; Ada, Elsie
Walters; Ruth, Rilda Owens; Esther
Elsie Knowles; Martha, Pearl
Green; Electa, Marilla Oliver; war-
den, Opal Libby and sentinel, Wm.
Green.

ESis‘ter Fi'om Colorado
In Finley for Summer

Finley—Mrs. John Hoffman of
Glenwood Springs. 0010., came last
week to spend the summer with her
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. ant}
Mrs. C. E. Beasley.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Waters visited
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Smith.
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NOT just a bolt of Yard Goods, it’s much more than
that! It’s the hundreds of useful and pretty things .

into which the ‘clever ?ngers of women can transform it.
In a sense, this simple bolt of Yard Goods symbolizes a
great American business—the j. C. Penney Company.

Yard Goods were a mic: part
of the Stock in trade of Mr. J. C.
Penney's ?rst little store—-
opened 41 years ago in Kent-V
meter, Wyoming.

From the outside this ?rst Pen-
ney store looked far from im-
pressive. Inside, though, people
discovered it was different. For
it set a new pattern of low-cost
retail store service as neighborly
and as typically American as
ride-sharing and-quilting bees!

Mr. Penney didn't think "How
much an I uke!” but “How
much can I gin?" He cut out
useless frills, charge nccounts
and deliveries; pared prices to
the bone; preferred many sales
at small-pro?t on a few at large
prq?t. '.

THE PENNEY IDEA GREW—TODAY PBNNEY
STORES DOT THE MAP!

Kenmore: took to that ?rst
Penney store! So did Moscow,
Idaho later on. And Salt Lake
City, Utah. And San Antonio,
Texas. And tbday there are over
1600 Penney stores in all 48
States. _ ‘ 7_ __-

shirts, or overalls it sells in
Waltham, Massachusetts. or
Stockton,‘ California, or Chilli-
cothe, Ohio, it pays back rich
dividends in local salaries, ad-
vertising, rent and taxes.

Today Penney stores from
Coast to Coast, in neighborly
fashion, are helping to balance
the household budgets of mil-
lions of Americans. Today Mr.
Penney's 41 year old idea of
success through giving, rather
than taking, is still the Penney
way. .

For every hundred dollars
worth of sheets,‘or blankets. or
shoes, or yard goods the Penney
store sells in Peoria, Illinois or
Scranton, Pennsylvania, or Savan-
nah, Georgia, it paysback hon-
est and substantial savings.

1:..- every hundred dresses, or
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Les Ame; Club.
Meets Wednesday

Highlands. Mrs. Woods enter-
tained the Les Antics pinochle club
at her home last Wednesday. Mrs.
Henry Paulson received first prize.
Mrs. Prank Inmpson. second. Mrs.
Ed Watkins low, and traveling prize
to Mrs. Art Glasow.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitney of Auburn
has purchased from Mrs. Bertha
Simsen her home and acreage of
apples. cherries. asparagus and
mint. Lt. and Mrs. Chance will
continue to occupy the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson moved
Monday to their new home recently
purchased from the Muellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson came here
last year from Yakima and since
then have lived on the Stone place
which they purchased at that time.

Pvt. Paul Lampson left Monday
for Ft. Lewis after spending the
week end visiting at the home of]
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank;
lampson. 1

Junior Sonderman
Stationed in Nebraska

Highlands—Mrs. Clarence Sond-
erman received word that her son.
Junior who recently enlisted in the
ArmyAirGorpsisnowstetionedet
Lincoln. Neon,

An eight pound girl was born on
Tuwday to Mr. and Mrs. Don Peter
of Butte, Mont. v v

Leonard Knight arrived last week
from Camp Cook. Calif” where
he has been stationed. He was
released from theenny toworkon
his farm.

MlssDotjothySmithwasadlnner
ml: Wednesday of ms: Linn.
Lampoon.

Mr. and nits. Art Hooper of
Portlandspenttheveekendatthe
Henry Lelbel home.

Mrs. Basil Shields sold her term
tour.andurs.L.A.Coxwho
own and make their home on the
Zinzer place. .

Sons and Daughters
Visit Parents Saturday-

Highlands—Mr. and Mrs. Kermit
Leihel at Peace. Mr. Ind Mrs. Ward
Rupp of Kennewick. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Smith and children visited
Saturday at. the home of their per-
ents. Mr. and Hrs. Kenry Leibel.

Rem-y nah: was a Seattle busi-
ness visitor over the week end. ‘

Bob Gun and Verne Maker
were visitors in Kenton! Wednes-
day evening. .

Hrs. Basil Shields end eon Gary
spent many at the Bud Shields
home.

Mrs. Bertha Simpson
Passes Away in Yakima

Highlands—Hrs. Bertha Simpson
who has been m in the St. Eliza-
beths hospital in Yakima. for the
past six weeks passed away there
Tuesday morning. The when] will
bemYaumnbutthetmuamnce-
ments have not been completed at
this tune.

Finley Er;ge Holds
Interesting Meeting

Finley—The Finley grunge met
mandammrchuthwuh thirty-
sevenmembeupreeent. Allo?leen
mt except one. Theme wene
threenew muons for ment-I
“Imam new members an
met-dandwhdeueeaendmree
rectved the mend 2nd decrees.
onebydemlt. Atthenextmeet-
msmdmuedelenoetoretm
pencewmbeelected.Afte:-the
budneumeemcecoodm
mmtonbytbelecmxer.un.
Den Getter. winch consisted by
Vietnam» Ila-3.3.810-
ambudlre.Budumy.md-
mbyllnJrenenucheemey
the Juvenile mace. seem an
“Kettey W”bynn.nelen
mm. A lunch was served st
mechebyuu.chrhmm.
mes Domthy Minna. Mrs. Joe
«www.mnam.
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Bareleg Hose
For the sleek. bare-legged
look, . . . wear Cynthia

lure-leg rayons! Right on
the fashion line. and they'll
strain no war-time budget!

‘Just another-proof of Pen-
-ney's alertness to the needs
or changing times.

t t t

For 41 years we've preach-
ed and practiced economy...
we've helped our wstomers
to save on what they need!

I! t o
.

As surely as it's been Pen-
ney's for Hosiery for 41
years

. . . alese stockings
will continue to bring
women into Penney stores
(or their hose.

'BARELEG
RAY 0 N S
Sleek-mum
mndunmmh...

Juanotaaeun to
twist out or line!

- Wea- hueleg ny-
onl for beauty!

I . Smut

New Dresses 3.98Your choice of casual.
sport or dressy styles. .

} to suit your activities!

;
‘

Perfection by Town-Chd?

> Men’s Suits 29.75Styled in ALL-WOOI.! Hard finish worsteds
} and neatly draped subordines!

L Quality that only ALL WOOL
can give!

; Women’s Blouses 1.98Waslnble rayon crepe
in crimy tailored styles!
Long or short sleeves. Spring
shades.

Spring Skirts 2.98Plaids and solid sli‘ades
* in wooband-nyon.

I Goned or pleated. _ 24.34.

. Frocks for Girls 1'.98‘ Colorful cottons and
rayons in sport or

‘ dressy styles. 3-63. 7-14
'

Styled by W‘!
Men’s Hats 2.98Fur-felts with stitched
crowns. bound edges.
contrast bands!

_ Cola-ml lndlln Design -

I BLANKETS 1.98. 70 xBO size with neatly .

, bound edges. American
§ cotton.

*Reg. US. Pat. 0“.

,
,

,
,--._,,.

m lace
Table Cloths 2.9872 x no sine in novel
?oral designs. Ecru.

8 Inch
Rondo Percales 27c1000 yds to choose from
colorful new prints, yd.

Ken's ?eeChambrsy SlurtsegcSturdy (or mark—well
W ram.

ladies New
Spring Gloves 98cBlacks. blues. beige or

"ans. sin 0* to us
no}. um

°

Slack Suits 3.98Contrasting tops end
trousers. Red and Navy
blue. Bum-?y styled.

8 inch Novelty
Sport Denim yd. 29cBlue. men .or stripes
for sucks «Jackets.

New Hon!
Drapery DamasksocColorful. practice!

,

material so popular for
! drapes. ' a in. wide

8 be? mU?‘holstermg yd. 49cF‘Bf”dnl'_.bavy m
mush—rust or sreeu."
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St. Patricks Party Given
For Young Peoples Class

Hover—Mrs. Clem Tholman was
hostess for a. 8:. Patrick‘s party
at her home for the Young Peoples
Sunday school class.

Mrs. Dean Craven from Mam-
mouth. Oregon. Is visiting a few
days at. the A. 8. Mclntyre home.
Mrs. Crown's husband is in the
Navy stationed at Pasco.

Seventy-ninth Birthday
Anniversary Celebrated

‘ Highlands—Mrs. Minnie Burris
lcelebrsted her 79th birthday March
it at the home of her daughter.

IMrs. Henry Leibel.
The Nulph family from Richland

moved onto the Hawkins place.

owned by Mrs. Powers and will be
employed by the Powers.

Henry Leihel was sick all last week
with s severe oold.

Berly Shields who is stationed at
the Navy base in Pasco spent Wed-
nesday at the hosne of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Shields.
- Mr. and Mrs. John Bottomly were
Sunday evening guests at the shield
home. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Preston.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Lampson. Mrs.
mink Lsmpson. Mrs. Ted Watkins.
Mrs. Joe Watkins. and Mrs. N. L.
Mr attended the Red Cross
benefit m My held st the
Masonic hail lost many night.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Simpson visited
his mother in You” last Friday.
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